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Mission Statement: We are called by God to be the light of the world. We are to go forth and
show Jesus’ love and forgiveness through loving care for all God’s creation.
Adult Bible Classes
Begin This Month
The Sunday morning
class will continue to
work through the Gospel
Project Chronologic as
we study the books of 1 & 2 Samuel, 1 Kings,
Job, Psalms, Proverbs and Ecclesiastes; class
begins on Sunday, September 11th at 8:05
a.m. The Monday afternoon class will spend its
first session (Monday, September 12th at 1:30
p.m.) looking at “We the Church” which covers
some of the history of The Lutheran Church –
Missouri Synod and follows up on our last
study on Church History. Then we will begin an
intensive, yet practical, look at the book of
Psalms starting in October.
Starting Tuesday, September 13th, Marge
Rumble will be leading a class entitled
“Stressed-Less Living, Finding God’s Peace in
Your Chaotic World” by Tracie Miles; meeting
from 12:30 – 2:30 p.m. Doug and Karen Ross
will begin their Tuesday evening Bible class at
their home on September 27 at 7:00pm They
will be studying the book of Colossians.
Book Sale Donations
It won't be long and it will be
bazaar and book sale time
again. Bring your donations
(books, videos, CD's and
DVD's in good working
order) to church and place them in the blue bin
located in the Library/Media Room. The
money from the book sale allows us to make
new purchases for the library. Your donations
are greatly appreciated.

Fall Activities Starting
September is just around the corner and
summer just a memory.
Hoping all had a great
summer.
Knit Club will resume
on September 6th. We
will continue to meet at
St. John at 1:00 – 3:00
PM. We will focus on knitting prayer shawls and
hats for the cancer center. Everyone is
welcome and you can bring whatever projects
you want to work on. It is a fun & relaxing time
with friends.
The Bookies will meet on September 1st at 6:00
PM at St. John. We will be discussing “Dark of
the Moon” by John Sandford. We are always
open to new readers!
Life Circles will resume on September 8th.
The Wausau Historical Society is offering an
exhibit: Pieces of the Past: Quilts tell a story.
Meet at St. John at 8:30 AM – car caravan to
Wausau. I realize that this is a “ladies” subject,
but for all the “guys” who like eating at THE
RED EYE- please consider the trip. – Sue
Helmuth.
Thank You
I would like to thank
everyone for their
thoughts, prayers, cards, flowers and gifts. Also
visits from Pastor Ader and my dear friends and
family, following my stroke. I appreciated it very
much. “God Bless All” – Marion Oleson
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Worship for Shut—Ins
Worship for Shut-Ins
(WFSI) is a thirtyminute
Christian
worship experience
featuring
classic
hymns, the Apostles’
Creed, the Lord’s
Prayer, and a 10-minute message by Lutheran
Church – Missouri Synod pastors. Beginning
on June 28, 2015, RCCA will begin airing
WSFI on Solarus Cable Channel 3 and
Charter Cable Channel 985 on Sunday
mornings at 6:30 am and Wednesday
mornings at 8:00 am.
WSFI can also be seen on Stevens Point
Community TV (Charter Cable Channel 984)
at the following times: Mondays 12:30 pm,
Tuesdays 2:00 pm, Thursdays 2:30 pm,
Fridays 10:30 am and Saturdays at 11:00 am.
September 4, 2016 – Luke 14:25-33
“To Hate, To Carry, To Give Up”
by Rev. Dr. Walter A. Maier III, Concordia
Theological Seminary ~ Fort Wayne, IN
What is involved in being a disciple of Jesus?
This means that you have to hate, to carry,
and to give up. Does such a message sound
unappealing and somewhat intimidating? The
good news is that Jesus, the Savior, by His
grace and power indeed helps you to be His
disciple.
September 11, 2016 – Luke 15:1-7
“Restored in Jesus”
by Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Ahlersmeyer, Holy
Cross Lutheran Church ~ Fort Wayne, IN
In a world that is far too ready either to
grudgingly tolerate or dispose of broken
people, Jesus comes to restore. He restores
us to a living relationship with God. He
restores us to serve and build up others.

September 18, 2016 – Luke 16:1-15
“Using Unrighteous Wealth”
by Rev. Dr. Daniel J. Brege, St. Paul Lutheran
Church ~ Decatur, IN
The unrighteous world uses earthly wealth for
establishing "self", often even buying friendship.
God has sanctified His people in Christ, and in
Him they use earthly wealth for establishing true
"friends"...fellow believers in Christ.
September 25, 2016 – Luke 16:19-31
“Who Really is Rich?”
by Rev. Dr. Walter A. Maier III, Concordia
Theological Seminary ~ Fort Wayne, IN
Christ’s story of the rich man and Lazarus
presents a striking contrast, between the great
wealth of the former, and the abject poverty of
the latter. But we are led to ask, “Of the two,
who really is rich?” The answer to that question
has meaning for our lives.
School Supply
Collection
This year we will be
assisting Grant
Elementary with their
need of school supplies for the 2016-2017
school year. We will be collecting the following:
Colored pencils, crayons, glue sticks, rulers,
pencils, loose leaf notebook paper (wide line-3
holes), folders, pencil boxes, markers, red pens,
black pens and back packs. A drop off spot for
your donations will be located in the narthex
Thank you— The Human Care Board
Reading Program Grant
School
The teachers and
principal at Grant School
have requested our time
to assist the 1st graders
with their reading program
again.. We have several volunteers going to
Grant school for about 30 minutes once a week
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to listen to individual students read to them. We
would like more people to do this. If you are
interested please sign up. There are some
requirements to meet to do it. Any one that
participated in the past please sign also. Any
questions please ask Mona Heindl or call 715423-3962.
Lutheran Hour Broadcast
The Lutheran Hour can be heard on the
following radio stations on Sunday Morning:
WAXX 104.5 FM at 6:30 a.m.; WDLB 1450 AM
at 8 a.m.; WDUX 92.7 FM at 8 a.m.; WSAU 99.9
FM at 8:30 a.m.; and WRVM 91.3 FM, 94.3 FM
or 101.3 FM at 10 a.m.
September 4
"Choose Life!"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz
In Christ, you have been called God's friend.
Now you get to befriend others in His Name.
(Deuteronomy 30:15-20)
September 11
"There's No Other Friend Like Jesus"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz
We befriend, love, and show care for other
people because Jesus loved, befriended, and
saved us. (Luke 15:1-10)
September 18
"Be Careful Who Sings Your Praises"
Lutheran Hour Speaker: Rev. Dr. Gregory Seltz
God invites us to take all that He gives us and
then put it to work for others. (Luke 16:1-15)
September 25
"Unlimited Patience--Almost"
Speaker Emeritus of The Lutheran Hour: Rev.
Dr. Ken Klaus
In this life the Lord of perfect patience invites
sinners to faith and forgiveness. But remember,
it is an invitation for this life only. (1 Timothy
1:15-16)

Bethesda Thrift Shop
In September we clean
out the summer items from
the store and replace them
with fall and winter
items. We begin with a
Bag Sale from
September 1-10 – all the
clothing & shoes that fit
into a grocery bag for only
$8.00. Then on Monday, September 12, the
store will be completely restocked with fall and
winter clothing and shoes. In addition, we still
have NEW furniture and mattresses as well as
socks of all kinds, hats, gloves, etc. Please
check us out – you may be surprised at the
bargains you will find. Thanks for your support
for our mission to the developmentally and
physically disabled folks serviced by Bethesda.
The store will be closed Labor Day
Care Packages
Do you have a family
member that is going off to
continuing education this
fall? St John Board of
Evangelism will be
collecting names of these
individuals to send care
packages off to them
reminding them that their
family at St. John is
thinking of them as they move into the next
stage of their education. Please provide the
students name and shipping address by
September 15 either to the church office or
contact Kylie Swen at 715-213-5555 or Anissa
Rosenthal at 715-323-2000.
Scrip Scrap Corner
It’s not to late to use Scrip to purchase those
last minute back-to-school items. Scrip is sold
every Saturday and Sunday after the services
and also during office hours on Monday thru
Thursday from 9AM-2PM. Our profit total for
August was $193.25.
Budget Meeting
The 2017 Budget Meeting will be on Monday,
September 12 at 6:30 PM. This is an important
meeting, please try to attend.
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